
 

 

skills and talents with the rest of us in the 
form of a (very informal) tutorial and/or 
demonstration of some aspect of your art.  
You could sign up to give one of these 
informal presentations, or perhaps suggest  

   Hello, all and welcome to a New Year 
and  new edition of the WAA Newsletter.   
 
   This month’s edition is going to be a bit 
sparse on the news front as I’m just 
beginning to get my newsletter legs! So if 
you’ll all bear with me I’m sure I’ll be up 
and WAAking in no time! 
 
   What we will have are the following:  

• Date, place, time, and some 
topics of the next WAA 
meeting  

• A list of the incoming officers 
• Definitions of the functions of 

those offices 
• A membership/dues form 
• The 2005 WAA Calendar 
• News about the activities of 

the membership: shows, studio 
tours, etc. 

• Announcements submitted by 
the membership and friends of 
WAA 

• Dates to remember 
• Anything else I can think of 

 
When Next We Meet . . .  
 
   Our regular monthly meeting for 
February will be held on Wednesday, 
February 4, at 7:00 PM in the Wells 
Center. 
   Heading the agenda for this meeting is 
the Selection of the Juror for the Grand 
WAABash.  Come and participate in the 
decision-making process! 
   We’ll also be asking again which of you 
might be willing to share some of your  

something you’d like to see presented! 
 
Incoming WAA Officers: 
 
   Co-Directors: Nancy Coleman (home 
583-0211) & Debbie Remsberg (home 
463-9391), email: <remsden@gte.net> 
 
   Treasurer: Vaughan Weston (home 
463-5779), email: 
<VHW2222CRBY@worldnet.att.net> 
 
   Gallery Co-Chairs: Stephanie Come-
Ryker (home 385-2488), email: 
<scryker@yahoo.com> & Bob Lempke 
(home 463-4019), email: 
<relempke@aol.com> 
 
   Reception Co-Chairs: Kris Pierce 
Lamb (home 477-7785), 
<balambu@verizon.com> & Becky 
Chapman (home 474-9823), email: 
<rachapman@purdue.edu> 
 
   Newsletter Writer/Editor: your 
ob’dient servant, Rebecca Longster (with 
all the help she can get from Leon and 
anyone else who’s feeling sympathetic! 
^_^). (home 884-8225), email: 
<RebeccaL@purdue> & 
<Rebecca27L@yahoo.com> 
 
(*Definitions of the functions of these 
offices to follow.) 
 
   Finally, I’m sure the entire membership 
joins me in extending our Sincere 
Thanks to all the WAA officers who 
served so faithfully and well in 2004.  
You guys WAAck & roll!  



 

 
Stephanie Come-Ryker Show  
opens to a warm reception 

 

By: Rebecca Whitus Longster 
 
   On Friday, January 21, Lafayette 
Savings Bank (corner of 52 & 
Greenbush) played host to the opening 
of WAA’s own Stephanie Come-
Ryker’s first solo Gallery Show, 
entitled: A Walk With The Familiar.   
   The walls of the bank were graced 
with several of Stephanie’s paintings 
and a few colored pencil pieces, many of 
which demonstrated Stephanie’s ability 
to capture reality with paint, brush, and 
pencils.   
   Many of the pieces like those pictured 
to the right, were animal portraits, 
paintings of the horses and dogs 
Stephanie loves so much.   
   Several others depicted some of the 
places that have caught Stephanie’s 
artist’s eye and beauty-loving heart, 
including scenes from Lafayette and 
Chicago, as well as Boston and (one of 
my favorite places!) Glouchester, 
Massachusetts (as depicted in the harbor 
scene below). 

 
 
   The event was well attended, with people 
coming to view the paintings and talk with 
the artist from the time the reception opened 
until well after the stated 8:30 finis.   
   The artist herself was a delight, her wide 
smile never dimming, her energy and 
enthusiasm coming in handy as she stood 
and walked and talked with attendees for 
more than two hours.  
   All the nerves beforehand and the sore 
feel after were well worth it, Stephanie said, 
clearly very happy with the show and the 
turnout. 

 

   It was a sentiment shared by many, 
including family, friends, and other 
members of the community, for in addition 
to the artist, the show itself was a delight to 
those of us who attended, a wonderful 
opportunity to see the abundant beauties 
wrought by the artistic talent and skill of 
Stephanie Come-Ryker. 
 
 
   The paintings will remain on display at 
Lafayette Savings Bank through March 2. 

 
Photographs courtesy of James R. Longster III & iSight Digital Studios 



 

 
Announcements   
PRESS RELEASE 
For Immediate Release 
January 26, 2005 
 
Contact: Marilyn Brackney 
For kidscommons Children's Museum 
E-mail: kidatart@kid-at-art.com 
 
In celebration of the 35th anniversary of Earth 
Day, we are pleased to invite artists to apply for 
Déjà Vu All over Again, an art and fine craft 
show featuring artists who reuse and recycle 
materials.  Sponsored by kidscommons 
Children's Museum, the Columbus Area Arts 
Council and the Bartholomew County Solid 
Waste Management District, this juried show 
will be held in downtown Columbus from 10:00 
A.M. until 3:00 P.M. on Saturday, April 23.  
Columbus is well-known for its outstanding 
architecture, and the show will take place at one 
of the city's most visited buildings, The 
Commons/Commons Centre.   
    
In order to be eligible, work must be made by 
reusing or recycling preconsumer and/or 
postconsumer waste materials.  Preconsumer 
waste consists of scrap materials that have never 
been used. Examples include mill end yarn 
pieces and small scraps of fabric.  Postconsumer 
waste are things like magazines, newspapers, 
and used furniture.  There is no entry fee for the 
show, which is being held for the first time, and 
purchase awards totaling $1,000 will be given.   
 
Déjà Vu All over Again will be publicized on the 
Internet and advertised in regional newspapers 
and on the radio.  Those who are interested are 
invited to visit http://www.kid-at-
art.com/htdoc/dejavu.html to download an 
application form.  Entries must be postmarked 
by March 19, and artists will be notified by e-
mail regarding the status of their entry by April 
2.  Space is limited, so we encourage early 
application. 

POSITION OPENING 
Title: Gallery Coordinator (0040A12)  
Department Name: Visual & Performing Arts  
PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
Job Type: Administrative/Professional  
Posting #: 1352.211.0501  
Class: Regular Part-time  
Shift: Day  
 
Job Description:  
High School Diploma/GED required. Coursework in 
art history, fine arts, ceramics or textiles preferred. 
One year experience and familiarity with fine arts 
gallery practices required. Event management, 
fundraising, and/or marketing experience preferred. 
Familiarity with MS Office, Photoshop and 
Illustrator software highly preferred. Must have the 
oral and written skills needed to interface with 
media, write press releases and prepare written 
proposals. Must be able to lift and carry 25-50 
pounds frequently and 60 pounds occasionally.  
 
Oversee the day to day operation of the Patti and 
Rusty Rueff Galleries located in Yue-Kong Pao Hall 
for the Visual and Performing Arts. This includes: 
manage gallery program and gallery space; hire, 
schedule, and oversee gallery monitors; manage 
supplies and printing budget; work with other 
agencies within the Lafayette and Purdue 
communities to promote the Patti and Rusty Rueff 
Galleries program; manage announcements and 
promotion of upcoming exhibits.  
 
This posting represents an 11 month part-time 
position. Will work July through May (June off). 
Benefits do apply.  
 
To apply for this position, complete the form at:  
 
http://www.adpc.purdue.edu/hr/referral.htm?Posting
Nbr=1352.211.0501  
(posted Jan 11, 2005) 

  Many thanks to Stephanie Funcheon who 
submitted the above announcements  

 



 

 
Dates to remember:  

In February: 
 
 Wedneday, Feb. 2: WAA meeting at 
the Wells Center, 7:00 PM 
 
 Friday, Feb. 4: Opening reception for 
Indiana NOW show at the Lafayette 
Museum of Art, 7 – 9:00 PM 
WAA members with works in the 
Indiana NOW exhibit: 
 Terry Jackson 
 Darlene Mitchell 
 Stephanie Come-Ryker 
 
Congratulations, all! 
 
 Tuesday, Feb. 8: Arts Marketing 101, 
Arts Council of Southern Indiana 
NAFC Public Library, New Albany, IN 
6 – 8:00 pm 5$ members, 10$  non-
members  
For more info call 812-949-4238  
ebrown@TheArts4U.org 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 Friday, Feb. 11: TAF Galleries Opening 
reception for the Youth Art Exhibit: art by 
children in kindergarten through 8th grade in 
Tippecanoe and surrounding counties. 
Wells Center, 6 - 8:00 PM 
 

 Friday, Feb. 18: Submissions of 
announcements and or other material for the 
newsletter to Rebecca27L@yahoo.com, 
and/or RebeccaL@purdue.edu  
 
 ASAP: 2005 membership forms and 
anual member dues (form attached). 
 
 
 

 
 

 


